Hands-Free Video Intercom
JF Series
Reliable Security
Simple Functionality
Sophisticated Design
• Affordable Video System
  The JF Series has a color monitor to view images clearly and with great detail, at affordable prices.

• Clear Identification Day & Night
  In low light conditions, the video door station’s built-in white LED illuminators will activate. Identify visitors even at night.

• Both Hands-Free & Push-to-Talk
  When a call comes in, press the TALK button to begin hands-free VOX (voice operated exchange) communication.

• LED Talk Indicator
  The LED lights turn on when talking to visitors and turn off when listening, making communication easy.

• Option Button
  Controls an external device, such as an outdoor entrance light or secondary door release (with supplied option connector)
  NOTE: Not available on JF-2SD

Get started with Easy-to-Install Box Sets!

JFS-2AED Includes:
- JF-DA - Video Door Station
- JF-2MED - Video Master Station
- PS-1820UL - Power Supply

JFS-2AEDDV Includes:
- JF-DV - Video Door Station
- JF-2MED - Video Master Station
- PS-1820UL - Power Supply

JFS-2AEDF Includes:
- JF-DVF - Video Door Station
- JF-2MED - Video Master Station
- PS-1820UL - Power Supply

Up to 2 Door and 3 Inside Stations
Identify visitors safely from inside

Markets

Commercial
- Controlled entrances, interior offices, retail stores, parking garages, loading docks, and employee only areas.

Educational
- Primary and secondary schools, college campuses, controlled entrances, service areas, and faculty rooms.

Government
- Local, state, and federal government branches, courtroom security, airports, and embassies.

Healthcare
- Hospitals, medical clinics, administrative offices, exam rooms, nurseries, pharmacies, and staff lounges.

Residential
- Single-family residences, gated entries, housing developments, and multi-tenant buildings with individual entrances.

Add a door station outside...

JF-2MED
Video Master Station
- Picture Memory
- H: 7” W: 5-5/16” D: 1-1/16”

JF-DA
Video Door Station
- Fixed camera
- Plastic cover
- Surface mount
- H: 5-1/8” W: 3-7/8” D: 1-9/16”

JF-2HD
Video Sub Master Station
- H: 7” W: 5-5/16” D: 1-1/16”

JF-2SD
Audio Sub Master Station
- H: 6-5/16” W: 3-9/16” D: 1”

JF-DVF-HID
Card Access Video Door Station
- HID® ProxPoint® Plus Proximity Card Reader
- Fixed camera
- Stainless steel
- Flush mount

JF-DVF-HID-I (not shown)
Card Access Video Door Station
- HID® iCLASS® Smart Card Reader
- Fixed camera
- Stainless steel
- Flush mount

JF-DVF-Fixed camera
- Zinc die cast
- Surface mount
- H: 6-13/16” W: 3-3/8” D: 1-1/16”

JF-2HD
Video Sub Master Station
- H: 7” W: 5-5/16” D: 1-1/16”

JF-2SD
Audio Sub Master Station
- H: 6-5/16” W: 3-9/16” D: 1”

JF-DVF-HID-I (not shown)
Card Access Video Door Station
- HID® iCLASS® Smart Card Reader
- Fixed camera
- Stainless steel
- Flush mount

or

JF-DVF-HID-I (not shown)
Card Access Video Door Station
- HID® ProxPoint® Plus Proximity Card Reader
- Fixed camera
- Stainless steel
- Flush mount
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Card Access Video Door Station
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- Fixed camera
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- Flush mount
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Card Access Video Door Station
- HID® ProxPoint® Plus Proximity Card Reader
- Fixed camera
- Stainless steel
- Flush mount

or
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Card Access Video Door Station
- HID® iCLASS® Smart Card Reader
- Fixed camera
- Stainless steel
- Flush mount

or
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Card Access Video Door Station
- HID® ProxPoint® Plus Proximity Card Reader
- Fixed camera
- Stainless steel
- Flush mount

or

JF-DVF-HID-I (not shown)
Card Access Video Door Station
- HID® iCLASS® Smart Card Reader
- Fixed camera
- Stainless steel
- Flush mount

or

JF-DVF-HID-I (not shown)
Card Access Video Door Station
- HID® ProxPoint® Plus Proximity Card Reader
- Fixed camera
- Stainless steel
- Flush mount

or
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Card Access Video Door Station
- HID® iCLASS® Smart Card Reader
- Fixed camera
- Stainless steel
- Flush mount
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Card Access Video Door Station
- HID® ProxPoint® Plus Proximity Card Reader
- Fixed camera
- Stainless steel
- Flush mount
### JF Series Features & Functions

**Simple. Sophisticated. Security.**

- **Voice Memo & Entrance Message**
  Leave up to 3 voice memos (15 seconds each) to be heard at the master station. In addition, pre-record up to 2 entrance messages (10 seconds each) to manually control from the master station, but to be heard at the door station.

- **Auto LED Illumination**
  When environmental conditions are dim, LEDs automatically turn on so visitors can be seen in the dark.

- **Manually Record Visitors**
  Once communication is open between the door and master stations, visitors can be recorded manually by pressing the REC button.

- **Monitor Activities Outside**
  Discreetly keep an eye out for suspicious behavior through the door station lens.

- **Hands-Free Communication**
  Simply push the TALK button for VOX communication or hold down for push-to-talk.

- **Easy Installation**
  Connect the door station to the master station using only 2 wires!

### Box Sets and Accessories

**Easy-to-Install Box Sets**
- 1 door + 1 master + 1 power supply

**Box Sets**
- JFS-2AED: JF-DA, JF-2MED, PS-1820UL
- JFS-2AEDV: JF-DV, JF-2MED PS-1820UL
- JFS-2AEDF: JF-DVF, JF-2MED, PS-1820UL

**Accessories**
- AC-105: Stand-Alone Access Control Keypad (body style matches JF-DV)
- KAM-D: 30˚ Angle Box for JF-DA
- KSWH-P: 45˚ Multi-Mounting Bracket for JF-DA
- KMB-45: 45˚ Multi-Mounting Bracket for JF-DV
- RY-18L: Form C Door Release Adaptor (for 2 doors)
- RY-3DL: Selective Door Release Adaptor (for 2 doors)
- SBX-DVF-P: Surface Mount Box for JF-DVF-HID or JF-DVF-HID-I
- MKW-P/D: 1-Gang Mounting Plate for JF-DV
- MKW-D1: 30˚ Angle Box for JF-DA
- MKW-D: 30˚ Angle Box for JF-DA
- SBX-DVF: Surface Mount Box for JF-DVF-HID or JF-DVF-HID-I
- MKW-D6: 60˚ Angle Box for JF-DA
- SBX-DVF-P: Surface Mount Box for JF-DVF-HID or JF-DVF-HID-I
- SBX-DVF: Surface Mount Box for JF-DVF-HID or JF-DVF-HID-I
- MKW-D2: 20˚ Angle Box for JF-DA

---

**Instructions**

- The information in this brochure is subject to change without notice.
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